
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Black History Month   

Week of February 6 - 12, 2022 

 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Illai Kenney   

#Illai Kenney & her mother @FeliciaDavis are leading voices in the 

#sustainability movement. “Somebody needs to let people know that 

you do have a choice…you can make a difference if you want to.” 

Learn how you can help: 

thriveglobal.com/stories/sustainability-for-black-communities/ 

@HBCUGreenFund 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  

#WomenLead #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#ResilientCommunities #Legacy #BlackCommunities #BlackVoices 

#SustainableSolutions #Sustainability #ClimateChange #BLM 

 

  

 
 

 

Monday: Felicia Davis        

 Thank you @FeliciaMDavis – and Happy Birthday!  Felicia is an 

intergenerational champion for intersectional #sustainability. She & 

her daughter #IllaiKenney founded the @HBCUGreenFund 

to advance sustainability at historically black colleges and 

universities, support interdisciplinary sustainability curricula 

& promote student engagement in sustainability initiatives. Learn 

how you can become involved: https://hbcugreenfund.org 

  

@HBCUGreenFund  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  #WomenLead 

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #ResilientCommunities #Legacy 

#BlackCommunities #BlackVoices #SustainableSolutions #Sustainability  

 
 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/sustainability-for-black-communities/
https://hbcugreenfund.org/


 
 

Tuesday: Illai Hero Report   
“We felt like government & business should do best for people & the planet 

first & we weren’t seeing that…so we got active.” Watch this short video to 

learn how #IllaiKenney is supporting real change through the 

@HBCUGreenFund, and how you can help. 

https://youtu.be/doh0hEAWr3o 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence  #WomenLead #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#ResilientCommunities #Legacy #BlackCommunities #BlackVoices 

#SustainableSolutions #Sustainability #ClimateChange #BLM 

 

 
 

Wednesday: HBCU Green Fund 

The @HBCUGreenFund is advancing campus-wide sustainability at 

historically black colleges and universities, supporting 

interdisciplinary sustainability curricula & promoting student 

engagement in sustainability initiatives. Find out how you can 

help: https://hbcugreenfund.org/about-us/ 

  

 #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence  #WomenLead #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope #ResilientCommunities #Legacy 

#BlackCommunities #BlackVoices #HonorRoll #CallToAction 

#SustainableSolutions #Sustainability #ClimateChange  

  

 
 

 

 

 

Thursday: Throwback: MVYLI  

For #BlackHistoryMonth 2015 the Institute’s Martha’s Vineyard 

Youth Leadership Initiative organized a free film screening with 

Martha's Vineyard Film Society.  Watching #Selma was eye-opening 

for island youth. “I could never really grasp the situation until I saw it 

in the movie,” one of them said. 
 

 

www.mvtimes.com/2015/02/18/island-youth-react-selma/  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  

#WomenLead #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#ResilientCommunities #Legacy #BlackCommunities #BlackVoices 

#SustainableSolutions #Sustainability #ClimateChange 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/doh0hEAWr3o
https://hbcugreenfund.org/about-us/
https://www.mvtimes.com/2015/02/18/island-youth-react-selma/


 
 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Illai Lesson Plan 

Young people at the Institute’s BETA site were excited to meet 

Illai Kenney today! She challenged them to pursue Sustainable 

Career Pathways & #greenjobs by getting a Green Building 

Certificate at their local Bristol Community College in Fall River, 

MA  

  

@HBCUGreenFund 

Find Illai’s Lesson Plan here: https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-

school-beta/illai-kenney/  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight  #BlackHistoryMonth #BlackExcellence  

#WomenLead #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#ResilientCommunities #Legacy #BlackCommunities 

#BlackVoices #SustainableSolutions #Sustainability 

#ClimateChange 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Destiny Hodges  Quote 

 “Engaging & implementing effective solutions can’t happen 

without the knowledge, wisdom, understanding & expertise of 

those who have experienced it,” says #DestinyHodges. She 

founded @Generation_Green, a Black youth-led, intergenerational 

community weaving together all facets of Black life and social 

justice through environmental liberation.  

  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  #ClimateChange 

#FightForFreedom #SpreadtheLight   #BlackHistoryMonth 

#BlackExcellence  #WomenLead 

#StrongerTogether  #ResilientCommunities #Legacy 

#BlackCommunities #BlackVoices  #ClimateInequity #BLM 

#Media #ClimateJustice 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-school-beta/illai-kenney/
https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-school-beta/illai-kenney/

